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Peru

CORDILLERA BLANCA

South America

A Canadian expedition attempted Nevado Vruashraju (5735 m) by the South
ridge, failing 180 m below the top in the face of poor snow conditions. On 26
July they climbed Huascanin (6769 m) by a variation on the Garganta route.
Four days later a six-man American party also climbed Huascanl.n by the
Garganta route.

An American expedition (led by James Janney), which attempted Nevado
Huantsan (6395 m) by the East ridge, had to give up because of the snow
conditions. Another American expedition (led by Warren Blesser), failed on
Nevado Chacraraju (6113 m), one member losing his life in an avalanche
accident close to the summit. Nearby, Nevado Buntancuernos (5959 m),
believed to be the highest unclimbed peak in the Cordillera Blanca, resisted an
attack by another party (led by H. Adams Carter), which did succeed, however,
in an attempt on I evado Purisima (5300 m).

In July a C.A.F. party achieved a number of successes: Nevado Pisco Este
(c 5800 m); Yanapaccha (5460 m)-North-west face; Chopicalqui (6400 m)
normal route; and Nevado de Copa (6203m)-normal route. Further north
they climbed Nevado Alpamayo (5947 m) by the North ridge in August.

A group of Italian mountaineers failed on the West face of Nevado Rasac
(6040 m), but reached the summit of Rasac Oeste (5700 m). Other Italians
climbed Nevado Ishinca (5530 m) and Nevado V rus (5420 m), both previously
climbed, but failed on Tocllarayu.

A New Zealand expedition made new routes on the East face of Huascaran,
a new traverse of the same mountain, and climbed the orth ridge of Contra
hierbas and the East ridge of Nevado VIva.

A large group of Americans and Peruvians (leaders: John Filsinger and
Cesar Morales Arnao) made some minor ascents on the eastern slopes of the
range, notably the South-east ridge of Nevado Rajucaca (5098 m), and the
third ascent of Pucaraju (5090 m).

In the Laguna Parron region an American expedition spent a successful
month with ascents of Pisco Este by the North face, Nevado Cara Caras de
Parron (6025 m), Piramide (5885 m) by the north ice couloir, Artesonraju
(6025 m) by the South face and by the East ridge, and a first ascent of the

orth face of Nevado Huandoy, North peak (6395 m).
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CORDILLERA DE VILCANOTA

A French expedition from the University of GrenobJe set out to open a new
route on the North face of evado Cayangate 1 (6035 m). They had to give up
just below the top because of bad weather. Later a solo ascent was made of
an isolated rock peak west of Cayangate 1.

CORDILLERA URUBAMBA

A party from the London University Graduate M.C. made some first ascents
during August of peaks in the Palanganayoc and Plateriyayoc regions, which
they named Parioq (4785 m), Awqa (4725 m), Naranqa (4725 m) and Altu
Nuna (4850 m).

Argentina

CEI TRAL CORDILLERA

A strong Austrian expedition climbed all the main peaks of the Ramada
range, west of the city of San Juan. They made an ascent of Mercedario
(6670 m), the highest in this range, traversed Cerro Alma Negra (6290 m)
from east to north-west, made the first ascent of the South-east rib of Pica
Polaco (5920 m) and a solo ascent of the South face of Cerro 1 egro de Ramada
(5800 m), and climbed the very difficult East face of Cerro La Mesa (6230 m).

NORTHERN ANDES

In 1954, during an ascent of Nevada Bonete (Argentina 6872 m; Chile 6412 m),
a high, unclimbed peak was noted to the south-Bonete Chico (Argentina
6850 m; Chile c 6400 m). This was climbed in January 1970, a giant volcanic
mound presenting no obstacles, but nevertheless one of the great mountains
of the Andes.
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